
lrlelc,:rne to sul l ivan's He[chants Natl Eank bui,Jing. A questionfir'st frequently ask is "!hy irr thr w,rnr'r is thene a Liuis Eullivanbuildirrg in Grinne,LI." ThE questi,n shaurd reJI ly be restate,J in twopartsI "UJhy w,:uId an architect af :ful l ivat.r, s staLure accEF,t a
c,:rrtrrt i s:: i,rn t,: t,ui td a sr,la I L rnidwestern bank ?,, alt,l ,,tJhy \r-Ju 1,J the boal-,J
'rf r:lirect,:r5 nf a srral I t,lwn Earik: Ee rrr,rved t,r EnEagE an errrirrentChica11,r architect fnr their buii,ling F,t"DjEct.?,,AE to trre f iFst part : Af ter a rather Df f -ari,r-,f ll-aga i n e:{pel.ier.rcewith forntal educatiDn al'r'J a sh,lrt apprent.iceship irr ir,e rast al1,j i.l-rEur,:,pe, :3u11ivan in I879 at the age of 23 joined his pir.ents inChicagsj where he trrEt ah,l started work ing f ,3F architect Dankrrrar A,Jler.AdlEr, 35, with f ol'rrrar training in engineering an,J civir uar servicei, the urli,rn Army had ar.ready estautiihe,: hinrielf Dn the chicag,f, Ec*,-,eas a lEvrl-headed E,usirressnran and an architect Df gpeat Fr,f,rrri=e.Two years Iater 5ul1ivan jairre,l A,ller f ornrinll-th* f ipnl of A,Jlerarr'J Eullivan. F,f,l' the ne:.:t IS years A,JIer, the enf ir-reEr al-l,J accoustics,genius - perhaps thE bEEt in the nati,ln - an,l EuI iivan the rriast,er ,f fdesi'fl'l, LEeNEd up aE Dl'le ,rf the rrlost successful architectual f irnrs ,rfthat tirne. Averaging a thBatf e a year, beir"rg pec,f,gnired as the
'rri,Jirratons ,f,f the talI buildinB - skyscrapErs - iitn the warnwrightBui l,linE in St. LDUis arl,l Guararity Bui lding in Euf f alo, N . y. , an,J wi thwhat is c'f,lrside.ed their rrrastel'piece - the Au,Jitor.iunr iui l,iinE inC:hicag'f,, AdIer, the calnrer - client Driented, at.1,l SuIIivan, thevDLital rgocEl]tric, desigrre,J nrore thar'r Ir)o nrajon bui IdirlEs. It sh,f,ul,JEe rnerrti,:ned that duril.rg thiE tinre Franl.: LIoy,J tr"i;ha worke,j un,Jer$ullival"l f ,:r 7 years. In lgg5, f ,:r peas,flts ul.tl.:nown, thEpartn*rship - with SCr people ir-r the office - was ,JisEoive,l .Ilr the rernair.ling SO yeaps Df hi5 l if e while wDt king atDne, he ha,l,f,nIy 2I conlrrrisssi,f,ns.; c,nly two largE bui l,lings of signif icance iCarson, F'iF j.e Scott buiI,lill,l which is still rEgar,led is ,lr.re Df thebest c'f,rrrmr.c ial retai I bui 1,Jings, a.,l the Bayar-d eui rJing in NEw yDpk .These v,,ere r.eari and difficult tinlEs f'r bulrivan. He beca e el1alc,rhol ic and turned to srrrall bui l,Jings fon at reast sa.ie mEans ofsuptr,rrt. SD ehen c'f,ntacted by the lylepchants Barrl.: , he was ea,JeF totalk.

Now as to why the Herchant National Eank officials weneirrterE-ste'r 'in suri ivan: Ar rhe u"gi""i"g-;i tr,. ;;;;;;y, bankers weneri:eValuating their proiession anulstauiishing Etandards i r"r anattenrpt t,r creat a better ir'iegB. Farrrlers ha,l ;if f iculty i,.1 ,3btainingi-i,l*quate financing, and bankers wel-e nDt hel,J in very r,ign eEteerrl . Infact rrruch Df the public held thrm ir about the sarne catagory as .Jr=se..TarrleEr perhaps giving Jesse the ethical e,lge,
ThE Eat.tker wanf,ed tD hunanizs his insiitution; tD bec,rnre acpunselor to his cliEl1ts; arrd as a f rietrd, a,Jvise them in theirf inanc ial rrratters. EtEgant l'le* bui 1dings weFe 'f,Ile way to pl.Dject alrew p['f,grEssive irrrage rrf respectabi I ity and stability. It was i r.r this

E l ir'latE that },lerchants dec ided ta t rbui I,l
One ,:f the directons of thE bank , B. J. Ricker, an eirecutive ,:f alucaI glove nranufactuiing c,trrdpahy, ha,j cDrnmissiolle,l lralteF EurleyGrif f irr tD build a residence irr lgl l. Ml.s. Rick*r was originally f r,=rrr

Oak Parh: sa j.t is guitr likely sht3 was the ft,trt j.vatDn in the
c DrrI[ i 55 i ')l'l i lrg Griffin to build her Pl.airie SchDoI h,]r'e. Both Gnif f ir-r
and his wif e, Marian Mahr"rney Grif f it"r, had worked f DF Ft at.1k LI,)ydtJright in Oak Fark. Grif f in was als,f c,:rrrnrissi i,lned t,] ,J*sign alr a).Ea.
k l1'f wl.l as the ClaFk subdivisiotr, f ,:n housing developnrent, butunfortunately 'rtily the RickeF hDuse was buiIt. In Igl2, before the
h,auEe was conrpleted, Grif f in had won an intet.natlonal conrpetition to

..,. design the new Austltal ian capital - Canberra, sD was off to new . .interests.
It iB speculated that had Griffin been available, he would have



been the l lkely candidate f or the balrk, s cL.rnlrrlissiafl.SulIivan had successfully built the Owatonna ballk just a fewyears ea.lien with nruch accrairrr. ED it wa= natunal fDr the Gl.inlrel.rbank tD turll t'l hifi. MF. Ricker and Geroge HamI irr, . pFesi,lent of thehanl.: , traver led t'r owattrhna to corrsur t wi th the bankeFs the'e and t.Dsee th€ bank fi'st hand. surlivan was invited to errnneir tD talk.He came; nret with the hank's buitding conrmittee and-spent thenext_ three days sketchitrg the pF,f,pDsed plais in met i c u i,:us 
' 
c,eta i I D).1

.=hF:ln of cDnffDn ytsrrow papen iurirrased'ai ; i;.;r-;;;;-;;","". rhebuildirl,! c'3mmittee wes pleased with r,rhat they saw, .,rJ-S"ii j,van lefttown with the corrrmissi*n. This was earry Decenrber rgIS. Accor,ling toa newspapel accDunt the cDntract was let for 560,OOO.; construct.iJnpl"oceeded Dn schedulE. r"luch to his credit there is no in,Jication ofany disagreement or anirrlDsi ty betweeh sul I ivan and the uantt uoar,:.The bank was completed t,f, be operred Jat.tual.y I , I9l sI'lerchants Bank cl,fsed its ,l,16Fs in lgz4. In lg16 an,:,ther l,)calfinancial institution punchased an,J occupiE,r the buildi;;. rn.r 9g(:)they too wene in financiar trouE,Ie an,J sord tn the preserit ba'k
'f FganizatiDn.
.. The L'ui lding was desigrierj f 'trr a staf f Df 6 ar 7 pers,:,I..rs. ovEFthe yeans artepati'rns we'e nra're tD acc'mD,rate a largei.-.i*rt. Thef il"st majDr Femodrl itrg was ,J,rne ilr I gSS. I ,Ji,J not have a F,af t in theplatrning of this prDject so can tal.:E tieither. the crerjit-or e,lar,re. Ido beI ieve the architects, Broo[.;s-E,rrg of D*s t{,f,itres, were reas,:,r-ra6tyc,rgnizanL of their r"esFDnsibi I ity tD fireserve tne ini*griiy ,:f thebuildin,J.

I'lajar charrges Dade at that tinle ure.e I instal rat ia,. of arrr L..'rld i t i 'f,n i n,J ; cutting a stair.way tD the basement ar-l,l f inishing ahaserrrent. for u,,l'k ar*aj nl,f,ving the saf e ,JepDsit vault to-ihebaserient; peduc ir1,r the hei'Jht Ef the partliic,n west of the puul icBpace t''tr aEr'rut 2 r /2 f eet i. heigrrt; ; an,J cDrrFret,ety renovitin,f ar"l,re:<panding the tel lers a)'ea. Af ter rflak i.nE an unsuccessf ul atterrrpt at.removing the whitr paint from the west brick wall, that walI wagparlEle,J. ;

Ay 1974, the staff had increase,J t,f where pe,:,ple wEre nearlyhavihg tn sir nh' each DthEl'E laFs. our pl.ef ernce woul,i havE bgen t,]ExFand to the west s'l as n,f t disturE, the vault area. Howevep, thatprDF,eIty was not avai lable so we tool.: the ,trn1y ,rther altel.native. Lreacquired the prntrepties t,: the n,:'rth and did what we ha,l tn ,t,.
EDnle 'trf our bnard fElt we shEuld seLl the building al1,r rEbui l,J ata diffErent location with nrore available space. Hawev*n, the sanerheads FFevai Ied.
Architects s Lewar L-R*t, i son-Laf f an Df oavenpDrt wer-e sErectE,r f Dl.the job - n,-Jt for theiF expertise in Sullivan architecture, but theyrecognized our c,:trnrittnrent to pr.EseFve the inteErity of the bui l,Jing

as beEt we cDuld, and we felt we could wol.k together - striving for anadditintl c,:trtpatible with the gul l ivan Eui lding - not to copy but t,>
coftpl iment .

This was rrot easy - the chal lenge to attach a i Z, r:r:O square f oot
addition to a 3,2t)(t squal"e fDot arEhitectural gem - av,liding an
DvErF'f ({rer i ng ef fec t.

Our first approach Df one story with basement did n,>t work.
The secand attehlpf, went betten, with the floor plan fallins

nicely intD place. But the exterior was a Froblem. All pr.,:posed plans
1,:ol:ed I il.:e conventiotral of f ice or schoDI blrildings.

The desigl'r man, 5aft1 .9h: inner, f inal ly wonked up Dvel. 4O reu,Jl-r
sk*tches an,1 l"lrE. Snrith and I revieure,l therrr in his of f ice. Only ,111s

seenre,J t,l f it. It was ref ined ar'1'J we proceeded. S'fme have suggeste,i
the arches were "t"frrowed" f renr the Owat,,trnna BanH. Thls I d,:,uht as
Nr . l3k inner rras trot. a student ,rf SUI l ivan n'f l. had he seell alty trf t.he



,f ther Eul l ivan Batlh:s.
U,rl'k lJas alsD d,f,ne in the SuI ] ivan Bui lding. Of cDurse, the

vault remEval was the r'la j,-JF pFDject. "ES,J cattott" fIorescent Iights
wErE rem'f,vEd; neproducti,:n5 of the rJriginal chEck desk lariFs wEre
rradr; a repr'lduction of the oriEinal clock over thr fpont door was
co['lpLeted; thE I ightil'lg lras ir')prDvedi an al"ea f or loan teI leFs was
pIDvided .

Lighf,s in the hanging f ixtures and the skylight border lights
werE pEactivated. Flurescent lights were instal led above the skylight
for nighttirne and fon supplemental use otr dark days.

Llanting the addition to htsve EDrrre tD tie ttr Sul I ivan, , we
designated this room the ""5u1Iivan 8qqnt1 The pernranent c'rl lecti'rn of
32 phof,,:graphs was pr,]vided by Ralph I'laFlDwe Line, rEtire,l
archittctual professor at the lJniversity Df IlIinois. Hr Etal.tEd hiE
colLecti'trr'r whEl'1 a yDung architectural studeni in Chicag,f . He
suggested ones he believed '/rDuld br of rfi,f5t interest tD banli visit{]ps.

lluuside, the brick sidswalks surr.f,ur1dir1'g lhe stl.uctures alld
plantings ,:' f tpees arrd shrubs 'ln al I three sides wEre nade -
atterrtpting to tie the twD bui ldings rrore c losely t'r'Jether as a uni t .

[,Je c,fntinual ly kept a6k ing ,rurselves, "lJ,:uld SulIivan have been
Fltased with this?" We bel ieve his of ten used dictunr "f ,:rrrr f ,:l lows
f unctiol"r" rnay be appJ.icable here. .9uleIy the f unEt i,rn had c l-'ange,l i l-l
,rvrr EQ yrars, ar-l'l uJe hope that SUILivan wDULd a'Jl"Ee the change in
form was apF ropr iate

A f itral quest.itrn "lJhat is it. l itie t,f QJ'f l.k in the 6rinrrel l
Sullivan barlk?"

It's excitirlg an,J its f un. It adds anDther di.nen5i,fr't t,r bank in,J.
[,Je n'reEt wDndsrf ull and unusual people. Ue w,:uldn't be here t':night if
t'his were iust another tsank buildinE. Hardly a day ,JoEE by that
sonrEone -- atr architect, a student, a Sullivan buff, ,3p just EomE
cupiDr,rs pBEsrrby *- d,:esn't walk thrDugh the f ront doDr to take a loBk
op sllap a picture. Y,tu can nearly always telI a visitDp -- hrad tilted
upward, I'r,rk it.lg at the stained glass, the vault, the light fi>;tures --
wit.h a carrrera in hand and Ferhaps a ses'lnd onr around the rreck

I'nt c':nvitrced the bui lding has a pDsitive influence on the Iives
$f DUF staff, ,ln their w':rk exFerience, and theiF rtlationships with
pe,rple. Thefe is a sense Df pridE in the building that g,=es far
bey,rnd the n,rpr'la1 egrkday rElaltiDnship and loyalty to a j,:E,. It
provi,Jes dignity to their wor.k and rnakeE an individual want t,: Iook
and do their best to, irl effrct, represent such a building..

ThiE feeling of pride extBnds to the conrmunity. Many have ar f e*l ing r-r f rf,wnenship -- that the bui lding belongs to therrr. This was
Expressed whrn it1 the fall of t984, vandals sr,la5hed (actually
shattened ) ,tne of the gr i f f ins . l,lany per.sons phoned or stopped bytJith exppessi('ns of csnceFn ahd outrage. Efirfle of f er.ed r,Jney tD hElFreplace it. Restoration was nriraculously accDrrlpIished by theArchitecturaL rerra cotta and rile Lt,J. Df chicago. The con unity wasas pleased as we wEFe when he was back guatding the doc,p.

Lle have enjoyed shaning oul. Sullivan building with you to,Jay and


